In our last number we submitted to our readers' attention a lengthened review In some cases the suspension for a time of the unhealthy urine is always accompanied with an aggravation of the renal distress and with a febrile irritation of the system?in consequence, probably, of the ureter of the affected kidney becoming from some cause obstructed, and the urine therefore accumulating in its pelvis. The symptoms usually subside, when the voided urine again exhibits a purulent admixture.
It is necessary to be aware of the circumstance now mentioned, in order to avoid an error of diagnosis into which we should be apt to fall if we trusted to a single examination of the urine in twenty-four hours."
Let it also bo remembered that the urine, when at all purulent, will be found to be albuminous on the application of heat, or by the addition of nitric acid; the amount, however, of the coagulum so produced is by no means proportionate to the quantity of purulent matter in the fluid.
The diagnosis of pyelitis is sometimes far from being easy. It may be mistaken for lumbago, for some kinds of nephritis, for simple nephralgia, for caries of the lumbar vertebra;, for psoitis, for obscure aneurism of the aorta, for some diseases of the ovaria, for disease of the colon, &c.?more especially as the urinary organs may be sympathetically affected at the same time.
It has been alleged by some writers that pyelitis may be distinguished from cystitis by the mere examination of the urine, when the other symptoms are obscure and ill-defined; that in the former disease the urine exhibits a genuinely purulent deposit, while in the latter it is usually only glairous and viscid. This remark is partially, but by no means universally, correct; for the purulent secretion of the kidneys may acquire a viscid character by a certain degree of alkalinity of the urine ; and, on the other hand, that from the bladder, has not always this appearance.
When chronic pyelitis has existed for a length of time, and the excretion of the urine along the ureter is considerably obstructed either by the presence of a calculus in it or in the pelvis of the kidney, or from any other cause, a swelling may sometimes be distinctly felt in the lumbar region; and cases have been known where the process of suppuration and ulceration has been set up by Nature, until at length an abscess has been formed there, and, on the opening of this, one or more calculi have escaped from the wound in the loins. Acting upon the results of such cases, several surgeons have recommended that a deep incision should be made, when the swelling is distinct, until the distended pelvis of the kidney be opened, and thus an exit be provided for the discharge of the pent-up purulent matter and also of any foreign substance.
M. Rayer quotes several instances in which such an operation has been quite successful, and in which one or more calculi have been thus extracted; and it would seem that in one case, which occurred in his own practice, M. Velpeau performed it, with a satisfactory result, on a patient whose death appeared to be imminent.
As a matter of course, the greatest judgment must be exercised beforehand, to arrive at an accurate diagnosis ; as the mere circumstance of the presence of a swelling over one of the kidneys, accompanied with symptoms of urinary distress is far from being a sufficient warrant for undertaking any operation : but, on the other hand, the surgeon is not to be deterred from resorting to it, when the ensemble of the symptoms points out that Nature is making an effort to relieve herself by establishing an abscess in the loins.
It is more than probable that in most of the successful cases, which have been recorded, the calculi had already escaped from the pelvis of the kidney through an ulcerated opening and were lodged in the cellular tissue exterior to it. In a curious case, related by Roonhuysen, a calculus was extracted from an extrarenal abscess or from the right kidney itself, and the patient continued to enjoy good health for a couple of years.
At this period, an inflammatory swelling appeared in the same place, and, on opening it with the knife, a second calculus was extracted. The wound healed, and the patient had no further trouble.
Some surgeons may prefer the use of caustic to that of the knife in opening such abscesses; and, judging from the successful application of this practice in the treatment of hepatic abscesses and cysts, it perhaps deserves the preference. Still no universal rule can be established; and much will depend on the peculiarities of each case.
Renal Hemorrhage.
The admixture of blood with the urine is observed occasionally during the course of a variety of diseases, not only of the kidneys themselves, but also of [Jan. 1 the bladder and of the urethra. Several of the forms of nephritis are accompanied with sanguinolent urine: it is rather a common symptom in the early stage of albuminous nephritis, more especially where this disease has followed upon an attack of scarlatina. Even in its chronic stage, it is not uncommon to find, with the aid of the microscope, the presence of blood globules in the sediment of the urine; and, in the paroxysms or exacerbations of the malady, the proportion of these globules is often so great as to give the urine, which previously had been quite pale, a red or brownish hue.
In acute rheumatic and gouty nephritis also the urine is occasionally sanguinolent.
The formation of petechise and of depositions of blood in the substance and in the pelves of the kidneys, with genuine renal hematuria, are the usual phenomena of nephritis induced by morbid poisons.
Renal haemorrhage is a not unfrequent symptom of pyelitis, especially of the calculous form of the disease; and also of cancerous and other morbid degenerations of the kidneys.
The secretion of blood from the urinary organs is observed in the course of certain constitutional diseases, and appears to depend upon an abnormal condition of the blood itself and probably of the bloodvessels also, without any distinct local malady of these organs. Thus in purpura and in scurvy the urine is often more or less decidedly sanguinolent. M. Rayer alludes to an interesting case which occurred in his own practice : it was that of a young man in whom there was haemorrhage from four different mucous surfaces at the same time;
viz. from the air-tubes, from the nostrils, from the intestines, and also from the urinary passages. Latour relates a similar case, which occurred in a young girl, who for four years frequently voided blood in all these ways, and ultimately recovered her health.
In hsemorrliagic diseases, the hematuria is often observed to cease for several days at a time, and again to make its appearance soon afterwards without any appreciable cause.
There is a form of renal haemorrhage, rare indeed in any part of Europe,* but which seems to be of frequent occurrence Rayer remarks that he has several times had occasion to observe that hsematuria, occurring in persons born and residing in Europe, has been followed by an albuminous state of the urine; but that he has never met with an instance of the chylous or albumino-fatty transformation except in persons born in tropical countries. The medical man must be on his guard not to mistake the whitish urine produced by the admixture of purulent matter with it, for this condition of the secretion. Purulent urine, if examined with the microscope, will be found to exhibit globules of pus diffused through it; and, when allowed to rest, a puriform sediment will be observed, while the urine above becomes less opaque and troubled. Chylous urine, on the other hand, is observed to contain either globules like those of the blood, or no globules at all (the albumino-fatty urine); and, after some hours' repose, the opaque matter rises to the surface and the urine below becomes somewhat less opaque.
Before quitting this subject, we may mention that hacmaturia seems 
